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Mr. NORMAN PATTERSON said that, failing the finding of the tubercle bacillus, it would be worth while to sacrifice a guinea-pig. In a case of tuberculous laryngitis which he had under investigation, he received three negative reports on the sputum, buJ4 a guinea-pig inoculated with material obtained direct from the larynx was found, when killed, to have developed tuberculosis.
Dr. JOBSON HORNE said his impression was that the nasal condition was not due to tuberculosis. Years ago, when he had examined under the microscope a large number of growths removed from the nose, he had met with giant cells in cases in which there was no evidence of tuberculosis. Before the case under discussion could be regarded as tuberculosia further evidence of that disease was required.
Miss WARDE (in reply) said that the diagnosis here was merely presumptive. As to trying the material on a guinea-pig, the pathologist said there were too many pyogenic organisms present to make the test of much value. There was a deep ulcer on the septum, and on passing a probe over the edge of the tissues one discovered a pit, from which caseous material could be scraped. The polyp had not the appearance of an ordinary nasal polyp. She had tried to find a foreign body, thinking it might be carious bone giving rise to giant. cells, but she found only polypoid granulations. The antrum culture the first time was sterile. She would follow Mr. Layton's suggestion and give a further report. The aural discharge was thin and watery, and there was practically no pain. The nasal deformity is congenital. The right naris is normal, but the left is stenosed with excoriation. Tonsils hypertrophied and cervical adenitis present.
Congenital and Hereditariy
The patient's father (shown for comparison) has a similar nasal deformity, and there are other features in common between parent and child, viz., irregular dentition with poorly developed face and jaws. I propose to remove the tonsils, which are causing much obstruction and repeated tonsillitis. Apart from that there is the question of operation on the nose. Something ought to be done, not only for cosmetic reasons, but also to improve the health and give better nasal breathing.
Di8cu8,8ion.-Mr. HERBERT TILLEY said he would suggest submucous resection and that the father also be advised to submit to a similar procedure.
Mr. NORMAN BARNETT asked what was the pathological cause of the condition. Was it due to the deformity ? Had syphilis and tuberculosis been excluded ?
Mr. GRAHAM BROWN (in reply) said that a septal operation was said to have been performed at Middlesex Hospital on the father in 1910. The result, it would be agreed, was not very satisfactory. He intended to leave the father alone. He had not gone into the matter of syphilis and tuberculosis in the child. The condition in both father and child wasg congenital, and seemed to be due to mal-development of the facial bones. The father was said also to have been operated on for cleft palate at an early age, but there was no trace of this. -Breathing worse at night and occasionally, even during the day,. makes a peculiar croaking noise. Motber suggests that "one of the tonsils has been dropped into the throat." Admitted to hospital.
Specimen of
Larynx shows bilateral abductor paralysis. Glottis a mere chink and varies only in the direction of getting less at times. Voice good-complete adduction on phonation-breathing impeded. Some recession of the intercostal spaces; occasional attacks of urgent dyspncea and inspiratory stridor. Physician's Report.-Negative X-ray Report.-Negative. Wassermann reaction of patient and mother.-Negative-
